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. james jacKaon, mapecior- -
general of tha Oregon National guard.
Inspected tha hospital corpa and tba
band of tha Third regiment nignt
and found tha men well versed in tha
military coda and efficient In their
arms. The soldiers were well set up,
"and Bespits the fact that they are
mostly newly "enliated men, made
brave showing; before tha Inspecting; of
ficer. Company F will be Inspected to
night at tha armory.

former, mombera of Multnomah
fire angina company No. 1 are cordially
inrltad to be preaent at tha annual ban
quet of Multnomah Engine Company
No. 1 Benevolent association at Rich-
ards' restaurant, 160 and 161 Alder
street, corner Park, on Thursday,
ruary 7, 1807. at 7 p. m. Ruaa T. Cham- -
neriain, secretary.

. V. N. Phelpa died at hie-hem- 1I7H
Lincoln Street, laat night of heart fall' ure. Although Mr. Pbelpa been a
aufferer for many yaara, hie death came
suddenly and waa a ahock to hta
tivea and many friends. Mr. Phelpa waa
it years of age waa wall known aa
a contractor and builder.

The educational department wf tha
Woman's club meat at tba home of
Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison. t7g Main atreet,

' tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at
1:30. Judge Cameron will addreaa the
apartment on "Publlo Playgrounds.

and all persons lnteraated are InvlteS
to be present y

Plant your rosea Beat time of
the year. -- All danger, past. Finest

"hushes at Butler's, IS Front street, be
tween Taylor and Salmon. Ha sells all
kinds of seeds, too and horseradish
and, pieplant roots. .

The First universal church. East
Klghth East Couch streets, has Is-
sued a to Rev, James W. Corby of
Buffalo, and ha will reach Portland In

.time to deliver his first aarmoa Sun
day morning.

Manley Crawford, who was injured
about the head At Xaurelwood Monday
by being struck by a Mount Scott ear. Is
recovering rapidly at tha Good Bamar--
Itan hospital .. . ., ...

. The Portland Ad Men'a league will
hold ita regular meeting tonight In the
Board of Trade room a. E. J. Jaeger of
Jaeger Broa.. jewelera, will give a
on "Advertising From a - Jeweler's
Standpoint." ,

Butser's seeds grow Ilka weeds but
there's no weeds or weed seeds in ra
not a one. When you buy It of Butser
you ran Inscribe it on your tablets that

.it's all o. k. lit Front street
In publishing tha namea of the eighth

'grade graduatea yesterday tba name of
Hasel Bheek of the Williams Avenue
school waa Inadvertently emitted. .

8 1 earner Jesse Harkina, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet
dock t p. m.

Dr. W. A. Wise recovered from
his recent illness and can again be
found at hla office In tha Falling build'log

Dr. W. A. Wlaa will shortly leave for
Alaska, those who want to sea
before ha goes kindly take notice.

The Standard Carket Cleaning com-
pany can now b reached by. phona Pa-elf- lo

1210. .

Woman's Exchange. 1SS Tenth street,
lunch 11:10 to 1; business men's lunch.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
II and fins gasoline. Phone East 78.

myouf
eyea for tl. Ill Sixth atreet '

N T. M. C. A. Star Course number to--.

night at the White Temple.
" " Wooster's great grocery Washington
street

GHEEN HELD TO BE
IN WRONG IN DIVORCE

' Oeorge L Qheen and Maude A. Gheen
are no longer man wife, cir
cuit court today affirmed the findings
of C M. Idleman, referee. Idleman ad- -
L'tdged Oheen .to be in default
rWwrdVJ the- vrlfo- - eehr-er- at

torney'a foea, 121 per month alimony
and tha custody of the minor child,
Wesley. Oheen is a well-know- n busi-
ness man of Portland. Tha complaint
filed by Mra. Tlheen soma time ago
contained sensational charges, in
order to avoid publicity tha case waa
dlsnoied ef by referee.
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George Jabour. importer of Turkish
ruga, 141 Washington street, has just
received one of the most beautiful and
moat unique rugs aver brought to
Portland. ' It la called a Carmancha,
from the town Carman, in Persia, in
which it waa made, and in design rep-
resents tha Garden of Eden, tha Tree
of Knowledge being tha central figure.
with all tha animal a, birds and fishes
surrounding it, and giving the story of
Adam and Era In. characters It4 In.
teresting to all who have an appreci
ative taste for' these oriental creations.
This rug ' required the constant appli-
cation of three expert rugmakera for
IS months in the making, and e one of
the beat aamples of eastern rug art.
Otheg, allk rugs of rare beauty now In
tha window with the Carmancha rug
bring the value represented by this dis
play up to many, thousand dollare., a
Damascus water-pip- e, hand made, Inlaid
with pearl, la another interesting part
of the display, and it la said that this is
really a moat healthful mode of smok-- 1
tng. The smoke, passing through the
water, becomes purified, and thus prb--
duces no harmful sffoetr- -

Mr. J. H. Lit, of tha H. B. Utt suit
house, left yesterday tr Naw York,
where ha will remain perhapa SO daya
and complete tha spring buying for the
houae. .

Mr. C. C Chapman, of the Chapman
Advertising company, who never loses
a chance to strengthen his staff, haa
recently added to It Mr. Louis M. Head
of Chicago.' Mr. Head was on the Dally
News of Chicago at the time Mr. Chap
man was winning hla laurels there, and
later waa connected with tha advertis-
ing firm of Lord 4c Thomas, one of the
moat prominent firms pf this nature in
tha United States Mr. Head's name
etgntfles that he is equal to tha brainy
work of advertising, and hla record
proves it. -

fiherman. Clay at Co. have Just re
ceived tha - first Auzetophone ever
brought to Oregon. The name la cer-
tainly a new departure in talking ma--
chlnes. and thjnachlneUf aadlffer- -

the latest production oi tna Victor Talk-
ing Machine company. It la run by an
electric motor, and tha volume of sound
a ao great as to bo distinctly heard

several blocks away from the machine;
in fact. Its value will be moat largely
appreciated la large halla, or for or

use. While its volume Is the
remarkable feature, it Is at tha earns
time wonderfully sweet In tone. Aa Mr,
Johnson, the general manager, ax- -
pressed it. 'it plays to beat tha band.
It alngs like Melba, Caruso, Bchumann- -
Helnk, and It talks like r. man." . A mu
sical program of high order will be
given In the trtetnway parlors of this
musical establishment on tha evening
of the ltth. when the Auxetophone, the
Knabe-Angel- ua and tha A. B. Chaae
player ptanoa will be heard. Admlaalon
wHl be by ticket, which can be secured
free from tha cashier.

Ona of Woodard, ft Co.'s win
dows has-been- " ths center of consider
able Interest the past few daya by rea
son of a collection of paintings on ex-
hibit, tha work of aeveral Portland
professional and buslneaa men wuo
seek recreation In art. I have found
that the busiest men ara moat protfe
to lose themselves, when "off. duty, la
rfome decided form of mental enjoy-
ment And nothing" eonld-smpp- ly .the
need for rest from tha heavy carea of
the day mora perfectly than a tramp
through the vooda with palette and
brush, tha latter making an excuse for
the former, and tha former providing
me necessary relaxation. ,

PRICE OF EGGS IS .

HIGHEST ON RECORD

e All records for tha last quar--
ter of a century In tha egg mar- -

4 ket have, been broken. The egg
4 market la at ilh cents a donn

at wholesale. Never before or
since In tha memory of the old- -
est Inhabitant haa the price at
wholesale reached over tha 40
cent mark. It has on. a fewoc- -
ca.nlons Just touched That figure
and then quickly receded, but
40 cents was the limit

A year ago thla time eggs
were going begging In the''

-w- holesale-market at Just, halt
tha figures they have - been .

quoted at during the paat few
daya eighteen cents was tna
price a year ago the latter pert
of February- - Cold storage J- -
eratlons have become so heavy
in lata seasons that there Is not
usually a aurplua laying around
tha marketa for any length of
time. When the price gets to
a certain figure under to renta,
the aturage operations begin.
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Prosperity
Agreement.

LYTLBrrrTr-.v.-.rTlci-Preslde-

- ln( Apparatus, Decides the Council Ordered Them Just the Same. .

. Cast Side Department.
Much dissatisfaction iiaa arisen over

the manner In which the work on the
city hall at St. Johns is progressing
and aa attempt was made laat night at
a meeting of tha council to enforce a
certain, emergency clauae in the con-

tract which entitles the city to compel
the contractors to forfeit their contract
whan they have not lived up to the
agreements therein. -

Thomaa W. Goodrich, acting lty en-
gineer,' presented a communication " to
tha council aaklng that Contractors L.
Toungferdorf 4c Son relinquish their
rights on the contract, citing tha sec-
tion which provides that - when not
enough material and men ara available
to complete the building within a
reasonable period of time the city
can take over the construction of the
building and complete it on tha funda
due the contractor, and then turn over
the aurplua to htm. Mr. Goodrich also
stated in his communication that be
did not wlah to embarrass the con-
tractor, but ' at tha aama time Inti-
mated that such a procedure waa nec-
essary if St. Johna was to have ita city
hall aometlmo within tha decade, and
aa Crook 4c Walton, the firm with the
contract to do tha inside - finishing,
were anxious to 'get to work.

Compliln About Belay.' '
Cltlsens of St Johns express them-

selves In no undecided way regarding
tha erection of this 110,000 structure.
L Toungferdorf 4c Son were to have
their part of the building . completed
by January 1, 1907, or to pay a fine
of $10 a day thereafter, .which-ha- s now
amounted to over 1300. For a great
maay weeka not more than ona or two
men have been working on the build-
ing. ' Yesterday there were two. Mr.
Goodrich atatea that Toungferdorf re-

fused to paint the building or Install
the plumbing until this week, when be
loarned-th- at --the council --threatened to
exercise their rights. And further, Mr.
Goodrich saya even up to yesterday no
doors had been ordered for the build-
ing which was to have been completed
over a month ago.

Mayor P. W. Hlnmaa la conservative
and tha members of tha council agreed
that In view of the excellent promises
now exacted from the contractors
a little more tolerance should be shown
and decided not to act on the com-
munication.

--The council also decided last night'to reimburse the volunteer fire com-
pany for tha moneys expended for
apparatus and uniforms. The charter
waa not eubmitted and for reasons

will not reach tha council be
fore the April elections unleas tha peo
ple exercise their initiative rlghta or
the council forces tha game, which does
not seem likely.

Take Course Is Bock Breaking.
James Maaaey waa committed to the

county jail for five daya Monday by.
Municipal Judge W. L. Thorndyke, and
may ne allowed to exercise hla physical
gifts at Kelly Butte for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, t

Thla la peculiar because of Its poasl
ble Implications. An attorney, the wit
ness testified in court, bad advised him
to "get out," after he had offered
bond that was no good, a charge that
tnignt cause -- the ' attorney to be dla
barred if It could be proved.

Maaaey waa arrested last May charged
with Oisorjociy conduct, and 8am Coch
rnn went on his bond for 120. ' In court
Monday,- - according to tha docket, Mas- -
aey testified that hla attorney met blm
on the street In Portland after ha had
obtained the bond and told him that his
bond w as no go.
out He sot But the other day ha
cama oack. ana urncer Char lea Brede.
son brought hiin Into court where) ha
pleaded guilty and made tha above as
aertlon.

William W. Goodrich, city engineer
of St. Johns, Is critically 111 at hla home,
and hla recovery la.doubtfut He has
ocen very low for several weeka

TO TESTIFY IN

HERMANN TRIAL

Oregon Men ' Summoned to
Washington, as Witnesses in

Land Fraud Cases. ...

When Blnger Hermann's trial Is held
la- - Washington it will seem as if the
famoua Oregon land fraud cases were
on again because of tha familiar faces
tha, will appear In tha capital city
courtroom. Many namea that were In
tha public press every day in eonnectlon
wlthrfhrcaies "tried in Portland appear
In the list of the men summoned to
Washington aa witnesses to testify
against tha congressman. '

Borne of these men ara under Indict-
ment for complicity In the land fraud
carea, others have been convicted and
are awaiting aentence, while one or two
have had aentence imposed upon them
and are awaiting transportation to Mo-Nel- l's

island.
Among those who will testify against

Congressman Hermann ara the follow-
ing: 'A. H. Tanner, Richard Haughton,
Clark. K. Loomla, B. T. May. W. Q.
Weele, George C. Brownell, Joseph
Bridges, I. T. A gee, Henry Meldrum, J.
A. W. HemVke, B. A. Putnam. George E,
Waggoner, John W. Rowland. George K,
Sorenson, Daniel W. Tarpley, Thnmaa
Johnson. Georre Rllea, John fl. Wells,
William M. LaKorce, William H. Davis.
8. B. Ormsby, Eldrldge M. Clymer and
D. M. Walton.

HUGE.SNOWBALL BURSTS)
IN THE KAISER'S FACE

Umriwl Special selee.
Berlin, Feb. . While the kaiser was

automoblllng In Unter den Linden thla
morning ha waa atrurk full In the face
by a big enow ball. Tha boy who threw
it stood aghast when ha saw tha mis-
sile, which waa Intended for another
lad. burst on the Imperial countenance.

. The- - kaiser bruHhed off the snow,
laughed, and playfully shook hla flngnr
at the boy. who, recovering from his
momentary paralysing terror, fled.

Phillip Oovurti of I. Oevurta ft Sons,
has lust returned from a month's visit
to the furniture markets of the Kast,
Chicago, Grand Rapids and .New York.
He returned by way of athe Sunset route,
tarrying for a few days at New Orleans,
Los Angeles and San Francisco. When
seen at his place of business this morn-
ing, Mr. Oevurta said: -

"Like all true Oregonlana, X waa de-
lighted to get hack bnmt Whtia 1
found Upon my return cllmatlo condi-
tions a little different from what I
expected in fact radically different
from what I represented to my eastern
friends it waa nothing like the frigid
temperature that haa prevailed for the
paae two months In tha upper Mississip-
pi valley. ,

"My trip to tha eastern cities, while
somewhat In tha "hat u re of recreation,
waa principally on business. I visited
tha great furnltarevfactoriea at Grand
Rapids and Chicago, and. by the way, I
bought and had shipped such a stock of

I furniture, both aa to quantity and qual
ity, as nas never berore been brought
to tha Paolflo eoaat I purchased din-
ing room sets that cost 11,600 In Grand
Rapids, and other clasaes of house fur-
nishings equally as handsome.

"The Chicago and Grand Rapids rs

were .hardly willing to be-
lieve that western people would buy
such furniture, but I assured them that
aoms Portland people went east ts pur-
chase the furnishings of their homes,
alleging that nothing good enough waa
to be had 4a tha horns market and that
it waa my Intention -- td eliminate the
necessity of ma klbg thla eastern trip
by carrying tna class of goods they
wanted. . j. . . ,
, "I also visited Mansfield, Ohio, the
greatest stove market In tha world,"
continued Mr. Gevurta. fl-wa- s aston-
ished at tha wonderful prosperity of the
whole eastern country. I do not think
anything like It Juva ever been seen be
fore. There was not an Idle mill to be
found, nor an idle hand that wanted to
be employed. I found tha people every-
where interested In tha Paclfls north-
west and especially In Portland. This
is probably the moat talked-o- f city in
the country today. It waa only neces-
sary to let It be known that I hailed
from Portland, and I waa eagerly as-
sailed with questions as to tha material
prosperity, natural resources, climate,
eic or uus section or tna country."

GRADUATING EXERCISES OF

5

CHILDREN'S HOME

School In Institution Conducted
Much the Same as a Pub

lie School

The regular monthly meeting of tha
Ladles' Relief society waa held yester
day afternoon at tha first Presbyterian
church, and reports of tha past month
presented. Affairs at the Children's
home ara reported to be In a very pros-
perous condition. Ail of the 44 children
ara In good health and during all tha
cold weather tha lnmatea of tha home
wars warm and comfortable with tha
new heating plant that waa lna tailed
laat year. Donations that have been re-
ceived were gratefully accepted. .

At tha closing exercises of the school
Itroren Of the Tiome

took a prominent part Ona of tha little
girls presented a bouquet of flowers to
the members of the graduating class,
some of tba children took part In the
dialogues and others in the singing.
One of tha featurea of tha entertainment
waa an spelling match In
which one of the boye from the home
dreased In a long coat and, large hat,
acted aa the professor.

Mra Helen Ladd corbatt waa ap
pointed visitor to the home for tha en-
suing month. Tha annual meeting of
the society will be held tha first week
In April. -- ..

INVESTORS' EXCHANGE

Wow aVoeatad on the ttaonae) Floor on
'

, Ut street.
Tha - Investors" Exchange, formerly

located In tha Macleay block, has In-

corporated with a capital of $10,000
and has removed to 44 Vs Sixth street
where they have commodious ground--
floor offices and better facilities for
handling tha rapidly-Increasin- g volume
of bualness. .

Mr. F. E. Ma Chette, who is well
knownin-ort4and-tras1n- gs circles, is
president snd treasurer of tha new cor
poration. Judge L. B. Reader, a promi-
nent attorney of this city, la vice-pre- si

dent. C B. Porter, who haa been Iden-
tified with aeveral successful corpora-
tions In thla city, and who Is consid
ered one of tha most successful .stock
and bond experts on the coast is named
aa secretary, a position for which he
Is exceptionally well fitted. Messrs.
Ma Chette and Porter are active mem-
bers of tha Portland stock exchange.

The offices of the company ara fur
nished In tha old miaslon style and
present an appearance of comfort and
aubdued elegance that is considerably
out or the ordinary.

Tha company haa a large clientele.
owing to the broad acquaintance of tha
officers.- The main feature of tba com
pany's buslneaa Is the buying, selling
and trading of stocks, bonda and realty.

GRIP EPIDEMIC AT
"

- MOUNT SCOTT AVERTED

Tha water famine at Middlesex and
Reservoir Park In tba Mount Scott dla.
trlct haa been relieved. II. MotsRar. who
Is the proprietor of the Reservoir Park
Water company, sts tea that poles were
erected yesterday and that the system
Is working" admirably again. The grip
epldemio la not anrious yet, but might
have been if the conditions had not been
remedied.

The people were without water for
eight days following the storm of a
week ao Monday, and Mr. Metsgar says
that the electric company did every-
thing in lt power to remedy natters.
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Buy Far Under
Usual Cost---

Long Time io Pay
Could Any Piano-Seek- er

Ask For More?
S No. it's not Dfiilanthronir rrfp"?;ti'"; rnf-g- f-
H"TTiose cases whert quick
ti firm has surplus stock

M

B
M
B
B
M
si-

' '

a

a
necessary. When any

good business methods demand
that it shall be reduced promptly.. It is far better, to sac-
rifice profits, for. a limited(time, than to tie up several hun-
dred thousand . dollars indefinitely, to say nothing of the
matter of insurance, extra warehouse rent, etc.

, v t .
'

; - That's the stand we take. Our big surplus piano-stock-mu- st

be sold. We've adopted the Club plan .

to. accomplish it. In addition to the enormous reduction
in prices' we have made there will be an.additional saving of
thousands of dollars more, in selling expenses, made possi-
ble by concentrating in a very" short space of time the busi-
ness would ordinarily take several months tar handle. "

J J If you want a fine piano now is the time to buy it on .

a wholesale basis, with lots of time to pay for it. $275
pianos are now $178, while $325 instruments go to club
buyers for $218. $7.50 puts the piano in your home and

",$1.25 a week completes the bargain. In addition to those
at these figures in Club "A," there are other grades, rang-- :

ing all the way up to the most elaborate piano productions
' grands and art styles with four other clubs, in which the
payments vary from $10 to $25 down and from $1.50 to $3
a week.

y With the finest line of instruments to be found under
one roof in America to choose from, with a price cut that

jayes oujrora neatly a.JmndrecL dollars to almostlwa hun- -
dred, with terms that are
meet --with the guarantee of the greatest and most reliable
piano house in the west behind every instrument (in addU:,
tioh the maker's guarantee) in sBort, with everything
in your favor and an opportunity that is not likely to be

"repeated in the course an ordinary lifetime, doesn't it
occur to you that now is time to buy piano you
have' set your heart on having?

It cost a cent to It
take long to convince you that this the chance

you've been waiting for. It take long to the
piano you select In your home. Then real happiness will
begin to in your household.

7ers Piano House
Th Hous of Highlit Quality

353 Washington St., Cor. Park
BIGGER, BUSIER AND BETTER THAN EVER

ainumimminimiiu
. Billet for Piles' Friend.

(Jeeraal Speelal Servlee.t
Washing-ton- . Feb. . Puet sound
1U bave euaUns at an

annual salary of $1,000, Senator
bill providing for this bavins; been fa-
vorably reported.

Who Is. MetsrerT Ba flts your ayes
for $100. Ill Sixth, street.
L-- I ...J " '1

Get the Habit
--of saving money. You wfll
find it a' source pleasure
and pride to start

A Savings Account
and watch it grow. It
you a feeling of independ-
ence and

TRY IT BY-OPEN- ING'

AN ACCOUNT TODAY
WITH THE

Commonwealth
Trust Co.

Sixth and Ankeny Sts.

AiriTSXariaTTS.

TO

OAKS RIM
akitstb svaraa at too r
TONIGHT

Oeneral Skating every afternoon . and
Kvenlng.

Tmr Will Urns sadThe Grand Ethsl aaw, ftaig aaa
Kuk, Demtkv Oeldaa,

Vaseevule ae tame. Kiss an Xippay, Htr-l-i
ROLAND Hof. draaatoosps('rl flay.")

TFAVERS pJal al4saeiS T.
niasteala. Arautreag.
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wuff, HeUIg Theatre flr.
Toolfkt at trlS e'CVwk aaS Tuuciee Want,

. Tbe Brilliant Actress.
MABEL IKViao.

la Jamas H. Jsrome's Ceeasdy.

"Susan In Search of a
Husband"

PrtPte tt.BS ts XSe. Beats SsUtas at neatra.

- Seats Now SeOhig "
wiataJJ HEIUC THEATRE JZZ

t H. Crane-Ell- is Jeffreys
' aU-St- appsras OesiBaay.

Oeldsatlth'a Delightfal CeaMdy.

ff.SHE JT00PS-T- O - CONQUER

EtSarSSr.. February 8-- 9 USSS
Vricee Seta Vattaee aad Vickti

Lawer floor, 13, 1.M. Balootif, fl.aft. It,
T5e. Entire gallecy. SOe. Uene, 110, tT.SO.

Pkane Msta IsOT. '

Osoa Tbaatre fun Leases.
Geo. U Itaser, al sr. ,

Hmne ef the Treat Baker Theatre Rtnrk
Companr, Presenting All This Weak B. 11.
Sotbera s Powerful ffneceas,

"ir i wskz xnfo.
Srenery snd ftettlne txmet Vples ef t!w

OHslnal Prmluetloii. Jmmenas Cast. Personal
Direct toe Mr. Arthar Mackley. Matinee Sat- -
arear. 7Vest Weak "retke OfTI

13tb anS ' rn.l.. l..luUorrlaoa. LUiyu lUCailC Mate JIT.
MITTOM W. SBAMAH, Maaarvr.

Marina Onljr Baatera Roat Attractions, Matt-Bee- s

Wedoeeday and ftatardar.
Toolrht. AU Thla Week. Uie Beallstie Scenle

Melndrante.

"NETTIE THE NEWSGIRL"
A I ware a footiler ' rarorlta With the People.

Begalar Ksiplre Prices.
Vest Attraealast "Romaa Haarta."

THE STAR
- WBZX OT riBKUAlT .

Tke A Ilea Stork Compear Presents

"OUT OF THE FOLD"
MatlMM TttMidafa. Thantlsira. Hatnriawi mnS

tlnmt'mrm at 91V Pricmm IOm nA 9tb rM
wmim 9j psxrtssji mmim mvo.

L,YRIC THEATRE
WKXX BKODIVI1I yiSkUABT 4,

Tennessee's Pardner"
Bns efftce epeS from 10 i i. is. to 10 p ..
eats caa k hr pboMi Mala eena.

c J

The Glorious Chlekering,
--Oldrnt anl best.

The Magnificent Weber,
New York's Art Piano.

The now famous Kimball, ,'.
The finest In the West. ' '

The Hazelton
The New Art Brhnmann,

51. Cable . -
The old reliable Bteck
The Story St Clark r
The Bush e Gerta)
The Haddorff '

The many toned Crown
The popular Pease
Marshall at Wendell

'

Haines Bros. 1 j. ''

The beautiful Bailey t
Our own' Eilers Bros.' 7 v
The Weser Orchestral
The silver-tone- d Clarendon i

Foster A Co.
' The Whitney . '

The Hlnze Conservatory Piano t1'

The Jacob Doll 4k Sons
, Smith e Barnes

The genuine Pianola Pianos "
'

The Orchestrelle
The Metrostyle Pianola , .

The Wonderful
Welt Mlgnon.

The peerless Electric Piano
The.Regina Subllma Piano
Imported Orchestrions. '

The Kimball Pipe Organ
The Barckboff Pipe Organ V

FarlorTOrgans, church, i'.tTT.'
And Chagel Organs. . r, '

.

"Straws Show" and so V
' Do Records!
On of every 100 4 V .

'

Carloads of Pianos
Shipped to the Coast ' i

Laat Tear Eilers '1"

Piano House sold
72 per centall other
Dealers combined
Sold 27 H.

Kltclien Cutlery 7

Fr3

'

that cuts, not the kind that are always,.
dulL yOyr line of these articles com-
prise! every useful thing for prepar-
ing food and other purposes that ara'
needed in your kitchen. They are of
the finest temnererl steel anI afhao!
sharpened, stay so. JGive "your cooler
and servants good tools and thev
will do good work.

Avery (Si Co.
rams rr. -

It Pays Big to
Amuse the Public

S01TTS tio to iioo mm, masr.
r

- -- " . . .

Aatoatahlag Opnortunhy Is any loeolttr f"f a
man wtiti a lltrle atone to ahow la cimrt.,
srhuoibosees. lorta-- e kathi. taestrea, ato;

1 to over $100 see aifht. Others eo It, r (aoe veal It a eaj ; write to aa aa4 at U u.lyua how.
MEW-atAaT- 'S MOTXOsT TICTTT H CO-lt- oS

aiatk It., yertUaa. Or. in a.

f

j

A BEAUTIFUL PACH
Vnd i'ibib fW FartVnUrsi an A Tetent.f tki rmi tlit r)rsj th ( ..n t. ,

IWrrft Ilk. ft ImtrfHMt'msJ, Mkf ?aev i
fMS lmprov- - triaj lUnHk. it 4

BEAUTYIICIN
PeneSHal reeitlta ara g,ri''1 or e
fanned.

tlHU.'HJSTTSi f1 - "N

sWm Ja, 1... , ,


